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jeep grand cherokee wk2 all new 2011 grand cherokee - 1 introduction the all new 2011 jeep grand cherokee made its
world debut at the new york international auto show on april 8th 2009 jeep s all new premium suv features an athletic design
an all new world class interior an all new engine and legendary jeep capability, used cars for sale in brainerd mn
tannermotors net - if you re in the market for a used car near nisswa remember to rely on tanner motors in brainerd at our
dealership we have a full inventory of carefully inspected used cars for sales including used dodge sedans used jeep suvs
and used chrysler minivans as well as a number of certified pre owned cdjr vehicles, fuel economy of 4 8 and 3 0 gu
australian 4wd action forum - have been given a budget of 32000 for a gu and would like a 05 06 st manual 3 0l diesel but
am a bit worried about these engines i would also look at a 4 8l petrol but the concern there is the fuel economy
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